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COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 00000000000000000000Regatta Meeting. The regalia com-- ,

mitten met hint night ut the city hull I

and dicuMil the plum for the annual

rrgattu. I

I

Forty Minutes Late.Thc 11:. express
from Portland was delayed for forty
minute yetcrduy t Coble, waiting r

hutch of pacnger from the Northern

Pacific overland.

One Piano Number Free with Every $5.00 Purchase.

Our Groceries
. MAre satisfying hundreds of steady

troni and now U good time for you to

become on. BEAR IN MIND that we

re headquarter for STRAWBERRIES.

ROSS, HIGGINS &
ASTORIA'S LEADING GROCERS.

Co.

It am no joke; it am the truth. My
Sunday-Go-to-Meetin- g Clothes looks

fine and dandy all de time 'Case Mr.

Wise he press. 'em just as often as I

like. All of Mr. Wise's customers kin

have their clothes pressed FREE at

any ole time.

Herman Wise
Astoria's Reliable Clothier

At the Star Theatre

Will Settle Here,Mr. M. K. Hawks,
' of l'ortlaml, ha wlived in the city, ami.

in conjunct ion with her iter, Mi H,

II. Hinilli, will niaifi a uite of tlrcaa- -

making parlor, at No. 519 'Dunne atreia,
nt an early lat.

From Ilwaco. The laaly of .lolui An- -

deron, drowned 011 May 1U off I'tmciak

Spit, and found lat I uday, wit

brought to thi city lut evening, from ,

Ilwaco and taken to the I'oiii I uncial 1111

ih-- i fnkltiur parloi. The funeral will

prohalily l held here hy th haul lodt;
of MmcciiWh, The ilecea'd wan it fih-crma- n

for the Tullatit fiiant I'ackiiiK

Company of thi city and hi home wa j

in Ahi'idccii. WuhIi.

Reecued. (Jahri'l 1 fmi and hi

on Kmil, lUherinen, for the Columbia

I'.ivir 1'aiker' AMH'iation had a nar
row from drowning lat Tuehiy,
when thev wei cariioil in their hout

out over Urn liar. The Ciip; Disappoint

ment the life eating crew huW the men a

pieilicaineut hut were mialde to p

them until the tide turned, when their

boat diiftfd back, and the men wer

picked up, afU'i- theip Ixmt had la?n

overturned and the men almottl drown-

ed. Aidn from oiiip verp bruiw the

iiipii i"('aped uiiiiijured. The men re- -

at Ibimmoiid,

Potter To Go Into Commission.

Toward the latter part of the month

the Ktiwmer T. J. Totter will he placet!

in service l'ortlaml and Ilwaco

in the exciiivion tnolc I lilted tSate

In.pector lalward and Fuller are

her over at the "boneyard". A

uumlicr of alteration have been made to

the craft, and it i id that he will lx?

in better hape thi .aon than ever
la foie. It i Hip intention to tjirt hr
out out the rout- - much curlier 'Ui

year than if the weather condi

tion are favorable.

Made Definite Inquiries-May- or Wie
made, a perotial round among

the merchant of the rift, impiiring a

to their feeling in the matter of the

admiiou of the ieeond telephone ays- -

tent here, e Mgning the Stowe fran- -

chi ordimuiif, nnd he reporta that
while many of the buine men avow

their signature to the Pacific State

petition which wa presented in council

on Tueday night, they were, for the

most part, quite reconciled to the idea

of the new company coming in. and

that he felt fully in signing the
new fiauchi!'.

Entertainment. - In the tlrt M'thrli-- t
Church on Friday evening at H o'clock,

Mr, Kcrgtison' Sunday school clas will

give an entertainment with the follow-ii-

iiroL'lam: In- -t ruiueutal solo, Mis

Vim. i Schist at: v.H-a- l mio. Mi Mamie i

Kalh'tt; recitation. Mi Kmiim Worten; J

intiuiucntil duett. Mi Maud l!o and

Mi Mildred Smith: vocal solo, .lame

Vernon; recitation. Mi Sliedd; intru- -

mental do. Mi Adair; vocal solo

Mr. James .lohiion: .citation. Miss
i

Dorothy Moiituomery: illicit, violin and j

piano, Mis Tagg and Mi l.ou; admis-

sion, l.i cents. At the cloe of the pro-

gram, ice cream and cake and candy will

Ik- - sold in the Sunday school room.

Increased Fire Servic. The municipal

authorities, now that the site has been

provided for the engine house, at the

northeast corner of the entrance to the

(.). R. & N. pier, will immediately supply

dans and specifications for the building

that i to occupy it, nnd cnlls for bids

for the construction thereof. It is felt

that the new and additional will

la? of distinct benefit to the business in

terest of the city, and no time will be

lost in atfimling it. The two steamers.

and the ladder truckl and a hose wngon

will be quartered there, nnd enough hose

to supply eight more streams of water

at fires will lie in use- - There will lie left

room iu the new building to give all

necessary space for the storage of hay
nnd fuel needed by the department.

Graduating Exercises. The annual

commencement exercise of the high

school w ill begin on June 15th. An ela-

borate program has been arranged for

the occasion. Rev. W. S. Gilbert of the

First Presbyterian Church of this city
will deliver the baccalaureate sermon on

June 17th. On Wednesday evening

June 20th in Logan's hnll will occur the

Junior reception to the senior class.

Thursday evening in the First Methodist

church will take place the commencement

exercises, and on Friday evening the
Alumni reception nnd banquet. The

names of the graduates are Annie a

Hcrgnian. Edith Flsie RutU

Magna Sophie Ca risen, Plod wen Davie,

May Karinen, Grace F.ilene Magladry,
Mai ct Louise Set lent, Kate Mattel

Wood,, .Joseph lahy, Frank Thomas

Parker, Otto F.mile I'tzinger. The class

motto is "Justice He fore All"; the cht

flower, Sweet Hriar, and the clasi colors

red and blue.

Klnawomen Here.-C- ol, Andrew 0.
Dikiiion who died in New York City

ycterday (a reported in Annotated
I'd! (Iipatcht of dune itli) wan a

couiu of Mi" Helen Dickiimoii, .Mr.

Alfred Kinney and Mr. II. Van Diwn
of thi city.

Seventy New Arc. -- The fine new arc

M.m ,ich arc to be inlalled in thin

city, under the public lighting contract.
are now en route, and will be put in e

by the firt day of July. They are

of even a later ntyle and a letter, than

tho-- p now in uc at I'ortland. No time

till he lot in pulling them up wli'fi

they are delivered here.

Tae very beat board to be obtained is
the city Is tt "The Occident HoteL"

Ratea rery reaaonable.

An Aatorian'a Device. ,T. K. Taylor of

thi city i thi inventor of a cupidor
to be wild in paM'iiger car. The ciiHpi-do- r

i connected with a pipe which run

through the car floor and i fastened to
the wall between the cat. The reoepta-cl- n

i provided with a lid which can be

eaily and cloned. Thia inven-

tion although very ttimple i intereting
ome of the i'atern nyndicatea.

Foresters ElectThe local lodge of

Forpterw met lat night and elected off-

icer anil afterward enjoyed a sumptu-
ous bampict given in honor of Grand

Chief ltanger of Oregon elect, A. 15.

Dnlgity. Tlier' were about ninety mem-la-r- s

present. The following officers were

chosen: Chief Hanger, F. I. Frederick;
Sub-Chie- f Ranger, F. 0. Cfitrhart; Sen-

ior Woodard. F Ntxinan; Junior Wood-ar- d.

K. Thornsen; Senior Ileadlc. A. John

son; Junior Tom Wooten; Depu-

ty firand Chief Hanger, W. C. A. Pohl;

lecturcr, HolM'rt M.Cain.

May Not Return Here.-- Dr. Bayli H
F-t-rle of the V. S. Murine Hospital serv

ice, in thi city, and now traveling on a

four month' leave of absence, is in

Washington. 1). C, at present, and in

the eoiiiM' of ft letter received here

jtx.ter.lay by a friend lie says in speak-

ing of hi work on the special lioard of

examiner that are making sanitary
of the public buildings of the

national capital, 'T have finished my in-

spection of the Treasury, Winder. Bu-

reau of Kngineering. and Rutler build-

ing, but have a very great number yet,

including the White House and the

capitol. Hope to fini-- h in the city and

district by Christina, so doubt if I re-

turn to the Columbia River Quarantine
Station." And nguin. in the course of a

detail of the eminent men he has had

the pleasure of meeting, he speak a

follow of ' hir Charlie": "I have seen

Senator Fulton twice, and nin pleased
lo rejairi t mil ne is cousiuereu one oi
the great big men of the Senate here.

When he speaks the other Senators re-

main in their seats and listen thev do

nut retire to the cloak room. I have

never een a public man grow so rapidly
in Wahington as he lias done and 1

hope that Oregon will return him, not

om. but many tune ,to this city";
and winds up his letter with the fol-

lowing kindly comment on Astoria. "I
hone you continue to like Astoria, which
1 consider to be one of the best 'all
round' town in the country."

OOOOOOQO 0000000000
0 PERSONAL MENTION. 0
ooooooooooooooooo

K. M. lazarus, the Portland architect,

who planned the unfinished court house
I of this county, was a business visitor

.in the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. McNamnra of San

Francisco are in the city and are domi

ciled at the Hotel Occident.

F. H. Langdon of Cincinnati arrived
in the city yesterday on a business tour.

F. A. Borcherd of San Francisco, is a

business visitor in the city.
M. F. Sharer of Chicago i in the city

on an errand of a business nature.

. James Peterson was in the city yester

day from Clinton, and left last evening
for home.

C. G. Coleman of Portland come down

in the noon train yesterday.
L. C. Burton the deputy fish warden

of the State of Washington was in the
citv vesterduv and registered at the-

Hotel Irving.
K. Ballagh of Catlilamet oame down

on a business trip yesterday.
Miss Harriet M. Kinney was a pas

senger for this city on the noon express
vesterdav... ... and is miartered at the
t. k

Irving.

Mr. nnd Mr. A. L. Steele leave this

morning on the Nahcottn for a few days

visit with friend and relatives in and

about Ilwnco.

M. McFurland of West port wa a busi

uess visitor iu the city yesterday.

Thursday

He Declared Intent- - lyUr 0. Cilori,
. ... I 1!. ....

u native 01 .vtrwny, meg 11 m uecuim-tio-

of iilt'-nlin- n to lnf!Oin a citizen of

llii. country, with Coimly Oik Clinton,

yesterday.

To Portland,-M- r. anl Mm. William

It,,. went to Portland yesterday lo

attend (hi- - wedding of their win Donald

C, lto. who wa niiiirii'il lust nielli.

John F. Thoibuili of fliiti ity acted hi

). t mini.

On Three Monthe' Leave. Victor

llrandt. I In well known inspector of the

federal immigration .ervice in thi city.
left lat night for a three month- - leave

of absence, during which hi' will wit
M nl.l I c in Stockholm, Sweden, and

rtiiov hi outing among C,. kinsmen ami

fiicn.l of hU childhood, ill friend heie

wMi Imhi voyage and u safe

Ordera in Probate. lud" Treuchard.

.ittinu for luobale imtttria. yelciilay
made the following order: In the mal

lei- - of the elat of Dudley Kaltoiitall.

protidlng (or the ..ale of the per-on- al

i,r.,i.ilv,
of wiid etate. ill that matter

r
of the of John I), M I'arlane. tH"

eawd. aiitMiiiiling Malcolm Mcl'arlaiH'

an admiiii-trato- r, under bond of i2.'HH,

In the matter of acl estate, appointing
itobert arruther. Frank hchneuliiage

and Alex ItriMiiner. a appniiei.

Dd That Psed.-Amo- ng the uum

la-- of intrnmeiit that wcrv tiled for

r...,.ii,l voatrriliiv lit the tiflie of the

count v clnk. were the following deed

The Wilkinson Heal Ktate Company and

C, S. Hrown and wile, to M. il Kiiel titer.

warranty. 1, oiith ixty-oii- feet of

t I, block in. Shively' Atoria. The

Cnit'd State to ( haile llarhiiugh pat

ent, the N. W. 14 of MTtitm 3, T. .1 N

It. W. fi. iegler and Tatilint? Zieglft

to Marv M. Tavlor. wartanty. . lot

.,,..1 ll. Vlll lit feet, of lot. .1. of

I'hlenhart' uhdiviion of block ,
Clat-.i- ii

tlr.ivc Kdwar.l Killing to M.

rr,.i.,i,i,vi,li hill of nle. S'l'KI, certain
ll,., Citv Center hiiIimiII. Tin

1'niti'd Slate to (iilbert An.lerou. pat

cut, liHl acre in section 17 and T.

5 N It. !' W. .lame Tut ton ct nl to XI

11....1 .... .. . !,,t .1. block K

Alilei brook.

Farewell Reception. - A reception wa

tiiven last Tuesday evening at the rei
deuce of Mr. and Mrs. H.Hvk on Fight h

stie.-- t in honor of Rev. W. S. dim and

uif vi I,,, will Iciivc on Fridav evening

for their new home, in IKdta. Colorado.

Mi, lloeck wn assisted by Mr. P. J
Itrix and the young ludies of tho th

I'Bgue, in enterUiining the lai'ge

tiiimlH-- who were present. After a

hort musical and literary program, (lain-t-

lefieshineiitH were served, and the

remainder of the evening was spent in

social converse. Almost the entiiv con

gregation of the First M. E. Church wa

jiieent to bid farewell nnd it pleasant

journey to the retiring pastor nnd fam

ily. Knrlicr in the evening the Ijiilic

Aid Society presented a beautiful inlaid

vae to Mi, flrim n remembrance

and ih a. slight token of the esteem in

which she is held by the nicmbcMiip of

the society in which she so faithfully
lalanvd.

Preliminary Examination. Frank

Hendricks, alias Frank Hart, the party
who was taken in the net of voting the

second time at the general election on

Tuesdny last, was up for preliminary ex-

amination before Justice Goodman yes

terday afternoon, with Deputy District

Attorney 0. H. Aliercrottibie in charge of

the caso for the state. Hendricks en

tered n pica of not guilty, but the testi

mony of Chief of Police Oummul, Hurry
Jones. George W. Morton, Ed Llewellyn,

A. R. Cyrus, and Mr. Lancaster, was of

a nature that compelled the justice to

hold him to await the action of the

circuit court in the sum of $220, and in

default of such bond, Hendricks went

to the county jail. The cne has a bad

look for the defendant, anil while he

allowed that he hud acted in perfect good

faith a a citizen und voter In precinct

No, It. lie committed pretty broadly

in hi titt t to exercise the franchise

at iiielincl, No. 0. lie desired tho serv

ices of an attorney, nnd the court was

not aide to iiccomiuoduto him yesterday
for want of uutliority, but he will be

given legal assistance in the upper court

if he uk for it.

e ERSE TALES OF THE TOWN.

ViiU In City. Mr. F. Mdntire of

I'm I hind and Mr. A. MHiiiin- - of Seattle

Siiu.liiy in Astoria, the K,,,'u "1

Mi. K. I. Parker.

JiiutantiiU' Cne Two eae of nicu

have been quarantined by City l'h.vi

.Inn MoliUi one nl T27 Commercial

tret, ami i'l W I''hiiiiy -- tiwl.

r
Hot Campaijn Stuff.- - l or the linn.

, .1 11.... ,r nnv other
llll llllll Ul rinii.FH

, t ,ik I- .- I.....
lay, u AtwiMHi n r.imiH' "n, mr

. If ... ,1 ......
11 nieiit, for till hi mum nun

Stole, ()tJMnit KoiHll St Stoke.

Elect Director. On Monday. I

titer will I' an iMion in

School lit.id So,, I to elect a litem--

of the school iM.nrd to III! ll"' vi

nimy h it by the expiring of tin term "f

.ludir I'. J. Taylor.

Weih Malla. - Thf u"finm'''il i"

M,nloi who l"-- n in 'hp ity for

tli oa- -t l'-- inotillm lh,' mnU

m. Ilwl (ho fmv of lh" tinnM"iiaimn

coiiiuni', may I"' )'ion-il- iP(jiilan-t-
.

mc 'omilcti''l tl'ii" lak.

Bound Over. 'liarl lio- - a

loon mini w ho i an of kTiinu hi

iilai of buiiiiPM oimmi on phflioii day,

wa ipn A iridimimiry rin

,IiiImv CiKidman yi't'iday. nnd upon hi"

own addition of yiiiU in lh- - i'.miiim..

u,i, Ixnind ot-- r lo tin- - circuit loiirt in

in Ihp tiim of $l"l.

Fourth of July. 1 Fourth of .Inly

n.nimiltpp met hit ni(ht and mad,' fur

thcr idant for tin- - romiiiK to

and fourth. A
(MiMir on th- - third
.liinrniiin u hMl'il. and --omr d.'taiN

of tho program ananpd, It ' d

rid-- that 011 th- - third wh-- lh" m--

.ity irl; i to hi' diMliial'd. to have two

ImiikU to furnish tin' muxii' for tin- -

...in In llii. ovi'iiiiiK tln-ri- ' will Ih a

mardi nut liaiath', and a fariimrV Imnd

willi otln-- r amin-cmi'iit'- '. A jmrml- - ha

Ihtii iilaniii'd diirinif thf day. Tlii'tx will

Iip n luilloon aTi'iinion on holh day, with

tiuht roop walking and tin' riitomary
Miort. TIip I'OinmittPr will nn'i't

toni(.'hl to make fiirtln-- r ir.'jiaralion for

tin- - lii pvcnl .

County Court Session. Tin' loniity
i'oiiiiniNMoiit'1 fop 'lalop I'ounty im'l

ill regular pmoii with .ludiii'

f. .1. TieiK'hard, and Commi-iniie-

( lark and I.ari'i oil the lnch and

Coimlv Clerk Clinton, in rharjic of the

rci'ord. Tim court devoted the mot of

the dav to the eoni.ideiatioii and nettle
I

ment of claim uunint M eoiinty, aim

nmonjr thee. it paid off the claim of

limit it! St Dntiaii for halanep due upon the

court houe. in the "inn of $."H.r.r, upon

which matter CommiHHionir' l.nren vot-

ed nay with the proper Pinpha-- i. Thi

wipe out that linn' elnini a;aint thin

county, iucludinn til fiftonn per fent

reservation for Kuanuity puraine ami

for thn hrick ued in the foundation of

the ImihliiiK.

A Few of Our
Nice Thing's
for Lunch

Sliced Boiled Ham
Wafers Sliced

Dried Beef
SmoKed

Royal Chinook
Salmon

JOHNSON
BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118 122 Twelfth St., Aatoria, Ora.

Will be your last chance to see 100 pictures
of actual scenes during the great

San Francisco
It tones and vitalizes the entire sys-

tem and makes life worth living no mat-

ter what your station. Hollister Rocky

Mountain Tea is the greatest preventa-

tive known for all diseases. 33 cents,

Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart, Druggist.

Hotel Irving, corner Franklin avenue

and Eleventh street. European plan;
best rooms and board in the city at rea-

sonable prices; frae bus.

In beauty town there dwelt a lass,
Her face was fair to see.

The secret of her beauty lay,

In Rocky Mountain Tea.
Frank Hart, druggist

If your stomach troubles you do not

conclude that there is no cure, for a

great many have been permanently cured

by Chamberlain's Stomach and liver
Tablets. Try them, they are certain to

prove beneficial. They only cost a

quarter. Sold by Frank Hart and lead-ui- g

druggists.

The Very Best Remedy for Bowel

Trouble.

Mr. M. F. Borroughs, an old and well-know- n

resident of Bluffton, Ind., says:
"I regard Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy as the very best

remedy for bowel trouble. I make this
statement after having used the remedy

in mv family for several years. I am

never without it." This remedy is al

most to be needed before the summer rs

over. Why not buy it now and be pre

pared for such an emergency? For sale

by Frank Hart and leading druggists.

More than 600 marines will confront

the Liberal leaders on the isthmus of

Panama in case of an attempt to pro-

mote riots and revolutions at the elec

tion June 20. Although the canal lone

is under the secretary of wars there is

no indication that the war department
will have any troops near the isthmus

at the time of the election, and Secr-

etary Taft must rely on the marine corps

in nrotect the canal zone.

N. A. Ackerman, 42LBond St, doeeaU

manner of texidenny, furniture npbol-aterin-

carpet cleaning and laying, nut--

treta making specialty and a.1 won

guaranteed.

MORE PRIVILEGES.

SEATTLE, June 6. The Great North.

em has signed a 10-ye- contract with

tho Nippon Yusen Kaisha, which pro
vides for an exchange of tntltic and the

representation of the Hill road and

steamship line in Oriental ports by the

Japanese company. In this country the
Great Northern will represent the Nip

pon Yusen Kaisha. The Great Northern
under the new deal is given the privi-

lege of additional independent represen-
tation in the Orient. J. S. Van Burai,
new ly appointed agent in the Orient,

with headquarter at Hongkong, will

,be instructed by mail to name a new-age-

in Japan and to strengthen the

trutlie representation elsewhere. The

suiting of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha

fleet, newly arranged on a fortnightly
basis, will be regulated so a to not

interfere with the sailing date of the

Hill liuers, Dakota aud Minnesota.


